
BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Il 15 ALWAYS MOST GRATIFYING TO MEET CANADIANS IN EUROPE
You wilI always fiid aIN LONDONI,,loy o! them at the

HoTEL CECIL

TI2E 1iOTILL CECIL (Strand ]Front)

A magnificent, imposing structure of modern construction, fire-proof ani affording every luxiny
ioifort, ani conveniegice to be found ini the. up-to-date botel. Remiarkable for the elegance of i'ts
appointments and furnishings, the. size of its chambers, public halls and dining roomis (accirnmmodat-
ing over 1,000). 'q The Hotel Cecil is centrally Iocated, overlooking the River Thames a nd Victoria
Emubankme'nt, with a large court-yard opening into The. Strand, within ensy accesa of theatres,

places of amusement, the. shopping district ani the. most intereting points. q Tii aim of the.
management of Hotel Cecii is to cater to the demands of the visitor who reaciies L-ondoi, oither on
business or pleasure. q The. notables of the. world gatiier at the Hlotel Cecil, yet if one desires rest
and quietude the arrangements of' the hotel are sucii that lie may obtaini it to the. smallost detail.
One. great feature is the living as you please, formnai or informiai, within reacb of eitiier thi elIfhe
or econmical purse. Garage on the, premises. Free accomm nodat ions for visitors' cars. Cars On
hire at moderate rates.

RATES#i
per day

J)>ROOMS ,Silngle . . . $1oi 825
Double . * * $2.25

!DC0M. BA.TI, AN»
srrTINCG ROON *

No chiarge for lights and atteudance
Tableo d' Hôte Roomn

tAlFAS-r . 0. 0. 83c.
ImCHLON ........... 8

INCLUSIVE RATES qinoted if desired.

Restaujrant
DE-JEUNR ......... 25
JI - .......... $1.80, $2.30
SOUPLE..............12

An , LA CARTE
R,.ad the -Cecil BoohMt.- It telle; you al]

about the Hotel. Provides you wfiih a ecarly detitied
niap of London, gives sou information about places of
intereat, te.le you what to do, where to Ftay. It can
bc had for the asýking. by mail or iii person, froza

'ho. Offices of Tlt! VANADIAN MACAZINFL, To>ramnia. Canada I
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